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speaker Hcpike: lThe Eouse kill coze to ocder. The House gill

co/e to order. The nouse vill cone to order. Hezbers

please be in their seats. kill tàe nouse come to order?

The Chaplain for today vill be fatàer Kevin LaugNerye

Assistant Pastor, Cathedral of tbe Imaaculate Conception in

Springfield. Father Laughery is a gqest of nepresentative

Hike Curran. %ill the guesks in tùe balcony please rise

and join us in the invocation?'l

eakher taugbery: oGod of :he universeg ïour creation shouts out

to use k%e depth of ïour beauty and wisdoD. hs nature

follovs its nornal coursee as the days grow darker and

cooler, as the trees display their brilliant autuan colocs:

as t:e crops becoae ready for harveste ve reaeDber that all

tKings obey the lags rou have se+ for them.. ïou give use

Your people, special freedom to develop ourselves by

seeking ïour will, four law far us. ke grow as persans,

the Dore we becoae concerned for the needs of our

neighbors, tbe more we Nelp the poor, the uneaployed, the

disablede the children ia our schools. the more ge discover

that #ou have qiven as a share in foar created power. Give

our lawaakers the joy of knowing khat :be lavs they eaacz

give tàe people of Illinois greater freedoa to becoae the

loving and generous Persons ïau made us to be. ge ask ïour

blessing on oqr lavmakers, tbat tbey nay acz in accord with

Four law of providential. creativ.e love. àaeaa':

Speaker Hcpikez l'Be 1ed in the Pledqe of àllegiaoce by

Representative Ropp.''

Bopp ek al: flI pledge allegiance to t:e flag of the inited

States of àzerica aad ko the nepublic for gbich stands,

one Nation under God. indivisiblc. uith liberty aad justice
for all.''

speaker Ncpikez ''zoll Call for... Roll Call for Attendance. T:e
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ligàts are n5t vorkingy an; the Clerk w1ll call the roll

for attendance.l'

Ckerk G'Brkeaz I'âlexander. àlexandere preseat. Barger. Barger,

present. Barnes. Barnes, present. Berrios. Becrios:

present. Bovnan. Bowaan. BovDane present. Braun.

Braune pass. Breslin. Breslin, pass. Brookins.

Brookins. pass. Brunsvold. Bransvold. presenk. Bullock.

Bellock, pass. Capparelli. Capparellie present.

Christensen. Chcistensene present. Chqrchill. Churchill,

present. Countryaan. Countryman. Countrymaag pass.

Cowlishag. Cowlisbaue preseoL. Cullertoa. Cullertone

preseut. CuEran. Curranv present. Currie. Currie.

preseat. Daley. Daleyv preseat. Daaiels. Daniels.

present. Davis. Davis. Davise pass. Delaegher.

Delaegherg present. DeLeo. DeLeo: present. Deuchler.

Deuchler. Deuchlere pass. Didricksoa. Didricksong

present. Duan. Duna, present. Egimg. Ewing, present.

earley. Earley. Farley, pass. flinn. elinn. flinny

pass. Flovers. rlovers. tlowers. pass. Virginia

erederick. Virginia Frederick, pass. Dvight eriedrich.

Dgight Prkeirich, preseat. Giglko. Giglioe pass. Giorgi.

Giorgi, preseat. Goforth. Goforthy present. Greiwan.

Greiaan: pass. Rallock. Hallocke presenk. Hanuig.

Hannig. present. Rarris. narris. present. Hartke.

Hartke, pass. Hastert. Hastert, pass. Hawkz'nson.

Hawàinsone present. nensel. Hensel, present. Hicks.

Hickse pass. Hoffaaa. Hoffzane pass. Hawer. Ilo/ery

present. Huff. Huff: present. Johnson. Jo:nsone

present. Keane. Keane: pass. Kirklaad. Keaaev present.

Kicklaad. Kicklaad. present. Klean. Kleluy pceseat.

Koeàler. Koehlery presenk. Krska. Krska, pass. Kubik.

Kubik, present. Kulas. Kulas. present. Laurino.

taurino: Present. LeFlore. Lefloree present. Leverenz.
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Leverenze pass. Levin. Levin, pass. datijevich.

Natijeviche present. daqtino. 'autinoe present. Nays.

xayse present. Acâuliffe. Rcàuliffe: present. sccracken.

dccrackene pass. dcGann. NcGann. present. McKaster.

HcKasterw present. HcNazara. dcNamara, presenk. Kcpike.

Ncpike. present. Hqlcahey. zulcabeyw presellà. Nash.

Nashe present. Oblinger. Oblinger: presenk. Olconnell.

O'Connelle present. Olsoa. olsony present. Panayotovicà.

Panayotovich: present. Pangle. Pangle. present.

Parcells. Parcellse present. Parke. Parke. present. B.

Pedersen. 9. Pederseng present. 9. Peterson. :.

Petersone Present... present. Pàelps. Phelps. Pbelpse

preseat. Piel. Piel: present. Preston. Prestony

presenï. Pullea. Pellene pcesent. Eea. Bea. present.

negan. negane presen'b. Bice. Dicee preseat. Richmond.

nichzonde pass. nonan. aonaa. present. Roppa Bopp:

pceseat. Eyder. zydery preseut. Sattszaa. Siktslan,

present. Satkerthwaike. Satterthwaite: pass. Shaw.

Shave present. Slaker. Slatere present. soliz. Solize

pass. Stange. Stangee Present. Steczo. Steczoe present.

Stepbezs. Stephease present. Stern. Sternw present.

Sutker. Sukkerg present. Tate. Tatey present. Terzich.

Terzicb. presenk. Tuerk. Tuerke present. Tarner.

Turner, present. 7an Duyne. 7an Duyne, present. Vinson.

Vinson. preseut. Qait. Qaktv present. Qaskiagton.

kashington. present. @eaver. ëeaver: present. ghite.

@hitee pass. killiamson. Rilliazsoay present. vojcik.

gojcik, present. ïolf. 9o1f, present. Qoodyard.
Woodyard. present. ànthony young. ànthoay ïounq. preseat.

ëyvetter foung. Hyvetter ïounge pass. Zwick. Zwicky

present. :r. Speakere present. Polling the absenkees.

Braun. Braun. present. Breslin. Bresline present.

Brookins. Brookins, present. Bullock. Bullocky present.
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Countrymaa. Countryzane present. Bavis. Davisg present.

Deuchler. Deacblerv absent. earley. Farvleyy present.

Flinn. Flinn, presenm. Flowers. floverse present.

Virginia frederick. ëirginia erederick, absent. Giglio.

Giglào, present. Greiaan. Greizan, present. Hartke.

Hartkee present. Eastert. Hasterte absent. Hicks.

Hicksy absent. Hoff/an. Hoffzane present. Krska. Krskag

absent. Leverenz. Leverenze present. Levin. Levinv

absent. llccracken. Hccrackea. present. aichzond.

Ricàmonde present. Satterthvaite. Sattertàwaitee absent.

Soliz. Solizy present. Nhite. Hhitee absent. uyvetker

founge. @yvetter ïounge. absent.'l

Speaker dcpike: /109 sezbers ansvering the calle a guoru? is

preseat. IntroGqction aud First Reading.'l

clerk OeBrien: nHouse Bill 2530. Shav, a Bi1l for an àct in

relation to taxes of entities with iuvestments in South

Africa. First Reading of the Bill. House Bill 2531:

Curran, a Bill for an Ack Dakinq appropriation to tbe

Secretary of State. First Peading of the Bill. nouse Bill

2532: Rillians... %illiamsone a Bill for an &ct to awend

Sections of the Illinois àeronautics àct. eirst neadin: of

the Bi1l. House Bill 2533. Kulasy a Bili for an àct to

azend Sections of the Illinois Incoze Tax àct. eirst

Reading of tàe Bi11. House Bill 2534. stange, a Bill for

an Act to require reserved seating for certaiu live

entertainaent perforaances. First Reading of the Bill.

House Bill 2535. Barger and Koehler. a Bill for an àct to

amend Sections of an Act in relation Eo rate of interest

aad other cbarges ia connection uità sales on credit and

lending of zoney. First Eeading of the Bill. House Bill

2536. DeLeo, a 5ill for an àct to amend the Code of

Crininal Procedure. First Reading of the 5ill.'l

Speaker llcpike: ''If the Chair could have the Neabers attention?
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Depresentative Piel, for excused abseacesa'l

Piel: DTbank you. Thank you. Thank youg nr. speaker. ëould the

record show khat Representative Virqinia rrederick is

excused today?l

Speaker ncpixez pïes: thanx you. Representative Greinaa?l'

Greiaan: ''keêve had no nokice of any-''

Speaker Kcpike: 'lcould tNe Chair have the attention of tàe

Hembers? Cauld ve have some order? 2 think it's appareut

tbat the sound systez is not wozking ccrrectly yek. The...

The contract that was originally lek uas for october 15.

Tàe lights and the sound system are theoretically to be

uorkiag by October 15a The Chair uoutd like to recognize

and velcome t:e newest Helber to the Illiaois Hoase. eroz

Chicagoe Eepresentatige John Daley. zepresentative Daleyo''

Daley: l'Thanà you. Tkank youe :r. Speaker, Representative

Daniels and Neabers of the House of Representatiges. It is

indeed an honor and privilege for anyone to serge in the

General âssenbly. àn; for 2ev it has a special meaning.

às you a1l are agarey I Tollov great tradition. Ny father

had served in both nouses anG later became Hinority Leader

in the Senate. He always spoke aboak bis career in the

General àssembly gità higàest regard. Be said t:at this is

uhere yoq listen to all sides of every issae. To serve

effectively, you need to uaderskand the different

viegpoints and interests of al1 the people of Iltiaois, not

only those vho live in the citg: bqt those w:o live ia the

towns. sqburbs and farzlands. People come to this Body for

help in dealing vitb all kinds of econonic and sociai

issues - soze that are critical to the entire state and

some that are of great concern ko locai governnent or local

interests. I loo: forward to working with speaker Nadigan

and a11 the Depocrakic Leaderse as well as gimh

Representative Daniels and a good friend of zine.
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Eepresentative Rallock. I vill be serving the people of

the 21st District: vhich is cozposed o; people of every

ethnicw racial and econonic status. I wi11 dedicate ayself

to represent... represeating al1 ok them in the saae

spirit tbat I will dedicate Kyself to serving the people of

your respective districts. In conclusion: I ask for your

help and guidance as I begin ta serve the people in ay

district.u

Speaker Kcpikez f'Resolutions. :r. Clerke read the Besolutions.''

Clerà O.Brien: nHouse Joint Resolution 96: offered by

nepresentatives dadigan, Danielse Daley and al1 Hembers of

tàe House. Qhereasv our distingaished colleague,

nepresentative John n. Vitek of Chicagoe Illinois is

retiring froa the ranks of tàis august Body after 16 years

of dedicated service to the citizens of this state; and

whereas, Sepresenkative Vitek. a aative and lifelong

resident of the nridgeport neighborbood of Chicago was

ficst sent to the nouse of Bepresentativea by the

electorate af tâe 29th District froz 1961 to 1966 and was

returned to the office in 1976 by appointmenk to coapleta

t:e terz of Representative Jobn Faryy since ghich tiza

Representative Vitek:s capable performance bas resulted in

his coatinual realection by tbe voters of tbe 23rd and

redrawn 21st Districts; and vherease his kenure in nine

Geaeral àssemblies has merely been the most recent portion

of a career of Illinois public service tbat would span aore

than half a centurye for this respected Deaocrat àas

occupied vacious posikions at the local and county levels

as well as in staàe Government for R2 yearsy including the

Director of Real Estate Compensation for Chicago and Title

Expert for Cook County Torrens Division; and ghereas.

nepreaentative Vitek was educated in Healy Elementary

School and Tilden Technical High Schoole worked as a junior
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engineer on hig:vay aad road constructiou, reported for tbe

'NAQZi--' -22kR2iâ2--QQ*ââ anë haS eniaqed his considerable

talents in tbe real estate and iosurance brokerage

business; and wbereas. Representative Vitek's civil

involveweats are legione for. doing korzd uar II. he vas

honored for bis civil defense services on bebalf of

ailitary personnel and throughout tbe years he has been

active in tbe Knights of Coluebus, the Quigley Councilv tàe

Lasalle Geaeral àssembly, the 11th Hard Property Owaers'

Associakion and many otber religiouse social and youth

organizations; and wberease aarried to the former qary

Presxe for 42 years: Eepresentative Vitek lovingly raised a

fine sone John Jro, with his late gife, as a proad

grandfather of five and greaE-grandfather of tvo wonderful

chiidren. Thereforee be it resolved by tke House of

Representatives of the 84t: General Assembly of the state

of Illinoise the Senate concurring herein, that ve camaend

Bepresentative John Vitek on the occasion of àis i/pending

retirewent from the Bouse of Representatives: t:e Illinois

General âssembly. after 16 years of stellar leadership and

guidance: congratulating him upoa the decades of tireless

service: nobly devoted to the advanceaent of the àealth and

welfare of the people of his comzunity and this skatee and

noting with appreciation and respect the dedication of tNe

ideals af huzanity of the àaerican system of deaocracy

vhich such a career enbodies; and be it further resolved:

that a suitable copg of this Resolution be presented to

Bepresentative John H. Vitek.n

Speaker dcpike: NThe deabers Ghould be advised that the lights on

your desk do not vork, and if anyone wisbes to speak to

this Resolution. you could call... you sàould call

atteution to the Chair. aepresentative Daleyv on tàe

Resolution./
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Daley: l':r. Speaker and Kembers of the House. it is indeed a

great bonor for De to speak to this Resolution. Joha Vitek

has been a great friend of Ky fazily. às a aember of his

districte he has served us well. It gives Qe a great honor

to succeed hime and at this tilee I would ask that the

Hotion be adopted.''

Speaker Hcpike: ''Representative Daley has moved for tbe adoption

of the Besolutkon. ànâ on that, the Gentleman from

Decatqr, Aepresentative Dqna.l'

Dunnz flTbank youg :r. Speaker: Ladies and Gentlezen of the House.

I rise in support of the aesolution. It is an bonor for ze

to staad before uy colleagqes to4ay a?d indicate that one

of khe pleasures of being a downstater is to meet fine

people from upstate: a good Craatian standing next to the

Speaker on the platform: and it has really been an homar

aad a privilege to serve with you, John. I just don't vant

to lek this Resolution go without rising to tell you that

all of us dovnstaters have eujoged serving with you. ee

like to bave you here. @e#re going to miss youe and we

commend you for the oatstandiag service you've done for the

people of yaur district and to tbe entire stake of

Illinoise upstate and downstate as uell. ïou have given us

lots and loks af votese aKd we.re vary appreciative, and ue
$

vish yoq the very. Fery best in your rekirezent, and thank

you oa behalf of all the people in the State of Illinois

far the ouatanding service you have rendered to tàis Body

and to kbe entire state. God bless youe Johu.ll

Speaker dcpikez 'laepresentative Daley has requested that al1

Hembers be added to tbe Resolutian and has aoved far its

adoptiona à11 those in Javor signify by saying 'aye'e

opposed 'ao'. The 'ayes' havo it, aad tàe gesolation is

adopted. ât this tioe, the Chair would like to recognize

from the podiuœw Representative Viteka''
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Vitek; nThank you: Kr. Speaker: Kembers of tbe House. Qàat a

privilege and an honor it is today to standa.. and you a11

look beautiful froa up here. I aever realized tbat you

uere so beautiful people. Down there: you kiad of miss ite

but up bere you can look right into youc eyes and see the

sinceriEy in tàere: and the letters that I got in the wail

vorrying about 2y illness. It shogs yo: vhat a aegspaper

can do. They say. 'because of a recent illness.ê Xog: do

I look sick to you today? I#m tellinq you, these people

get you dying. I cekired Xecause iIR 78 years oid.

Josepàine Oblioger is not going to fiuish her kern, so

gedre goiag to work together with the seaior citizens.

Re're cot going to give ap on khate and I personally vant

to tNaak the Speaker. Jk? dcpikev Gary Lapailley a1t tbe

staff for all that they#ve done for ze a11 t:e years I've

been heree and I don't hesitate to say that Lee Daniels is

one of my personal friends, and I dida't hesitate to vote

for certain zepublican Bills wben the Deœocrats raised hell

witN ae. ànd our Leaders here on the Xinority side: I#2

going to aiss you ally the House seabers. 5ue teonis of the

Governor's Officea @bat a staff. ànd all the other

agenciese I'w going to Riss you all. bœt I got the

reassurance thaty John. a1l is not lost. Qrite ta us. Let

us knov if you have ang problems. soe vith tNatv Iem so

happy that I'2 able ko stand up bere and look you in the

eye and face you and qet Ebe newspapers to correct thak

tbing that Vitek is retiring because of illness. Ifve

got... Since I lost :ary, an; you honored me with Dy 53rd

vedding anniversary, and believe De, thaï ?as one of ay

greatest daysy when khey surprised ze gith ite and vNen I

lost Hary a year ago July. drivinq dogn bere in the

wintertize, I used to fall asleep. %hen I hit aroand

Lincoln: I:d saye 'Jesuse going at 59-60 miles an hourv 2
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could vind up ia a ditch.e So: I talked to zy son. I said.

flack. vbat do you tbink I should do?' He sayse 'Dad: you

want to live a little loager. Ke need you, tao: *is

grandchildren. So. in the gintertime: you can qo dogn to

gallas: Texas vhere you got a grandson. In tàe suzmertime.

you can go ap to ninnesota. Eagle Bàver, where you got

another grandson tbat's a youth ninister. Soe you got it

nade.' Thatês the reason I#2 reticing, and I'm so àappy

that I could turn ay seat over to the man that helped me

get ay seat, the son of Rayor Daley, ?ho was one of the

greatest leaders: and Johany will never fill his sboes: but

he can fill the seatg ahd I know you'll a11 gelcome hiw and

work vith Johaaya Go4 love you all. and faregell. Not

good-bye, jqst adieu. Bye-bye.'l

Speaker 'cpikez ''Represenmative Hallock.n

Hallock: nThaak you, Hr. Speaker and sembers of the House. I

vould just like to remind Bepresentative Vitek that those

votes be œade on behalf of t:e Republican Bills are

probably some of the best votes he cast in t:is chazber.

I've had the pleasare of servkng with you for eight years

now: and I truly vill miss you as a fine Rember on behalf

of tbe Chicago delegationy and I want to wish you luck in

yout fukure. àk the saue timey Ild also like to welcoae py

o1d college friend. Jobn Daleyw who vas with me at Loyola.

It seeas like a thousand years ago. Re were best friends

at that tize. and l hope khat ve, kooy can count op hi2 for

sope aepablican votes this Session. Thank you.ll

Speaker Hcpike: lEepresentative Hallock. you didn't iaply that

you graduated from Loyola in the dark agese did you? à

thousand year ago? The... Depresentative Vitek has a cake

khat he kould liàe egeryone to share ine and Ehe Pages will

be passiug it out oa the House floor. Thank you, John.

Representative Greizan, on a dotionall
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Greiman: ''Thank you. Nr. S peaker. I move that the Housee in

Begular Session. stand in recess upon the call of the

Chair.n

Speaker Kcpikez NThe Geattelah Eas loved the Kouse stan; ia

recess until the call of the Chair. âll those in favor say

laye'e opposed 'oo'. The eayes' have it: and =he House

does stand in recess until tàe call of the Chair. Tùe hour

of 12:00 noon havinq arrivedy the Second Special Session

will coze to order. Xr. Clerke read the proclamation from

the Governor.'l

Clerk O'Briea: Wproclazatione Special Session: @qth Geaeral

âsseably. Second. àt the conclusion of the 1935 Eegular

Sessian af tàe General âsseoblye iaportant issues

concerning the Hetropolitan Fair aad Exhibition àuthority

remain uaresolved. These issues need to be addressed as

sooa as possible in order to ensure the tiaely completion

of the Hccorzick Place expausion pzoject which is currently

under Bay. Failure to prozptly resolve these issues gill

delay badly ueeded econozic benefit and jobs, not oaly for

the City of Chicago, but for the enkire state. Such delay

would also be likely to further increase the final cos: of

the project beyon; the overruas aiready experienced.
Furkhernoreg the General Assezbly ougbt to consider

adzinistrative càanges of tbe Kqtropolitan Fair and

Exhibitioa àuthorily àct. which will zake the authority

zore cost efficient aad accountable, not only with regard

to the carrent expansioa projeck. but also vith reqard to

tàe àuthorityes general operation procedures.

Significantlyy uith regar; ko tbe expansion project, the

General âssembly should consider zeasures wbich wiil

Provide tàe Qaxizuz possible assarance that tàis project

will be completed in the aost responsible, cost-efficienc,

expeditkoqs Mahûer Possible. 11 ad4ition to these issues,
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teqislative actioa is neede; to zake Roqse BiL1 2472

effective ilaediately. Tbroagh an oversightv rhis

important piece of kegislation wàich. aaong other thingse

allovs cultural iastitqtieas to obtain significant cost

savings for financing capikal improvezents tbrough the

Illinois Educational Facilities àut:ority, gould not

haveu . would not have becoze effective until January le

1986. I have corrected this oversight througb an issuance

of an amendatory veto making House Bill 2472 effective

imzediately upon becoaing a lag. àccordinqly, urge the

General âssembly to approve this chanqe to House Bill 2472

as soon as possible. Eailure to do so vould delay several

importank projects which were already to proceed and puà

these iastitutions in jeopardy of losing sone of the
benefits intended by the àctg should aarket conditions

deteriorate... Thereforev pursuant to àrticle IVg Section

5(b) of tâe Constitution of Illinois, I hereby call aud

convene the 84th Geaeral àsseably in Special Session to

commence on Gctober 2. 1985: at 12:00 p.m. in order to

considerz (1) Senate Bill 145% and khe Amendzents thereto;

(2) any ather legislation oc nesolutioas dealing gith the

authorizatioa of additional bonds for campletiou of

dccoraick Place Expansioa Project: and appropriations

needed for such projecte and sabstansive legislations or

Resolutions pertaining to the fiuancinq and operation or

procedure of the àuthoritye and; (3) House 3ill 2472 as

azended... as azendatorily vetoed. In gitaess thereof. I

have bereto set my hand and caused the great seal of the

state of Illiaois to be affixede done at the Capitol in the

City of springfield t:e 16th day of Septeaber in che ïear

of 0ur Lord 1935. aad of khe state of Illinoise 167th.

James 2. lholpsone Governor.êlt

speaker Acpiàel nxoll Call for Atkendance. Eepresentative
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Greiman. on a dotioa.''

Greiaan: I'T:ank youe sr. Speaker. I vould zove that t:e

àttendance Doll Call for the Reqular session be adopted as

the Attendance Eoll Call for the secoad special Session.''

Gpeaker Hcpike: ''The Geatlemaa has zoved the àttendance noll Call

of the negular Session be adopted as the àttendance Roll

Call of the Second special Session. Is there any

discussion? Tàere being none, the question ise Ishall tàe

sotion be aiopted?' All thoae in favor say #aye'e opposed

'no'. The 'ayes' âave it. The Hotion is adopted. Hr.

Clerke nesolations.''

Clerk O'Brien: nHouse Resolution IL Second Speciai Session.

Eesolved: tbat tbe rules of the House of Represeutatives of

tùe B%t: General kssembly be adopte; as tbe rûles of this

Special Session as far as the sane uay ba applicable, and

that the standing Comzittees of tàe House of the 3:th

General âssembly and their Neabership should constitute tNe

standing Committees of the House during tbis Special

Session.n

Speaker dcpike: aEepresentative Greiman.''

Greizan: tlThank you, ïr. Speaker. I zove for the adopkion of

Resolution #1 and ask that the guorum call be qsed as t:e

call for this Eesolutione it requiring a 2ol1 Call vote.''

Speaker Hcpikez flzepresentative Greiman has moved the adoption of

House Pesolution :1 in Second Special Sessioa, asks leave

to use tbe QaoruD :911 Call. There any discussion? Being

none, does the Gentleman hava leavel Leave is grantedy and

the vEesolution is adopted. Furthel Resolutionspl

Clerk Oe8rieaz '#uouse aesolukion #2. aesolved. that the Clerk

inform tbe Senake thet the Najority of the deobers of t:e

House is aasezbled pursuant to the proclazation of the

Governor convening khe special Session of the Ganeral

àssembly and are now ready foD the transackion of
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business.t'

Speaker lcpikez 'lRepresentative Greizan.''

Greizan: HThank you: Kr. Speaker. I gould zove for the adoption

of Eesoletion #2..1

Speaker ncpike: ''zepreseutative Greizan has moved the adoption of

House Resolutioa #2. à1l those ia favor say 'aye'e oppose;

'nol. Tbe 'ayes' have i+. House :esolution #2 is adopted.

Further Resolutions?/

Clerk OeBrien: î'House Resolution k3. Resolvedy that a Conaittee

of Tivee no zore than three froz tàe sajority Pactye be
appointed by tNe Speaker to approve tàe last day's Journal

and all other Journals of the Second Spacial Session of mbe

8%th General âssezbly.''

Speaker icpikez HEepresentative Grei/an.n

Greiman: 'lThank you, Mr. Speaker. I vould nove for the adoption

of nesolution #3.:1

Speaker Kcpike: l:epresentative Greiaan :as moved tàe adoptioa of

House Resolution #3. à11 those in favor say 'aye'. opposed

'no'. T:e êayes: have ite anG House Resolution #3 is

adopted. Let the record sbog thak zepresenkative

Satterthwaite is an excused absence far today. Page two of

the Calendar: House Bill 2:... under àaendatqry Veto

Hotions appears House Bill 2472. Second Special session.

Hr. Clerke read the Bill.H

Clerk O'Brien: nHoase Bill 2472. a Bill for an âcL to apend the

Illinois Zdacational Facility Authority àct, together kith

the Governores aaendatory Fetopn

Speaker Hcpikez 'lBepresenkative Daaiels. Rinoriky Leader

Eepresentative Daaielsy on the Bill.>

Daaiels: otadies and Gentlemea of the Rouse: ay 'okion is to

accept tàe Governor's amendatory veto on Hoqse Bill 2:72,

Mbich adds an effective Gate to uake it effective

iozediately: and this sound system is about the Worst sound

!4
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systez I've ever :earde but 1111 go a:ead and still zake

the sotion. Okay? Ho* much did t:is sound system cost

us?/

speaker Ncpike: œThe Genklezan bas zoved to accept the Governor's

azeadatory veto. àre the... Is Lhere any discussion?

Tbere being noneg the questioa ise 'Shall the House accept

the Governores specific recomnendations for change with

respect to House Bill 2472. by kbe adopkion of the Hotion?:

This is final ackion. nepresentative Greilan asks leave to

use the àttendance Doll Call for the adoption of this

Kotion. Is keave granked? àre there any objectkons?

Hearing no objeckionsy leave is granted. The àttendance

Eoll Call will be usede aaG this Kotione having receiged

the Constitutional Kajoritye prevailse and tàe House

accepts the Governor:s specific recoaaendations for change

regarding House Bill 2%72. by t:e adoption of this xotion.

House Joint Hesolution #l. nead the Besolutione :r.

Clerk.l'

Clerk O'Brien: 'IHouse Joint Resolution #1e Second Special

session. Resolved: by the House of nepresentatives of t:e

8%th General àssembly of the State of Illinoise the Second

Special Session thereofe the Senate concurring àereia, vhen

the twa Housqs adjourn on %ednesGay. October 2. 1985. they

stand adjourned until kedaesdaye October 15e 1:$5. at tbe

hour of 12230 o'clock p.m.f'

speaker Hcpike: Ilnepresenkatige Greiman zoves the adaption of

House Jaint aesolation #1. lll those in favor signify by

saying 'ayeee opposed 'no'. The 'ayes' have it. House

Joint Resolution :1 of the Secand Special Sessioa is

adopted. Represeatative Greiman for a Kotiona''

Greizan: IlThank you. Thanà you, HD. Speaker. vould love that

the House stand adjourned in a Gpecial... second Speciai

session until the 15th of October at the hour of 12:30.6,
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Speaker Kcpike: lThe Gentleman has œoved that khe Second Special

Session of the Illinois House stands adjouraed until

@ednesday: october 15e at the hour of 12:30. àll those in

favor say #aye': opposed 'po'. Tbe 'ayesê :ave itg and the

special Session nog stands aijourned. The House vill coae

to order. The nouse is no? back in Regular Session.

Representative 7aa Dayne: for an announcement.'l

7an Duyne: 'Iïesy khank youe :r. Speaker. In the Townships and

Counties Coznittee. ga do have soae Bills khat gere pat on

Interim Studyg and we'd like to have leave of tbe... the

speaker to set up a aeeting so khese Bills caB be heard

before Ehe Fall Sessioa ends. In okher wordsy I lant to

let the sembers knovv who have Bills that gere put on

Iaterkl Stqdy, that tbey aou have aa opportuaity to Eave

those Bills heard at our next aeeting if they so choose,

aaG I:d liàe to have the/ give us notice that we'd like

to... so ve could bave a weetiago''

speaker Hcpikez ''zepresentative 7an Duyne, you will have to

conform vith the regular posting requiremants for a

Comzitkee aeeting. Further announcements? Tbe Chair would

like to announce that the :ules Coaaikree that was

scheduled for 1z00 p.m. has been cancelled. Representakive

Friedrich. Represeatative Dgight Friedricàe are you...

àgreed Eesolutions./

Clerk O'Briea: ''àgreed Resolutions. House Resolukion 662.

killiaason; 663. Radigaa; 66:. Steczo; 666. Brookins; 667:

nea; 669. Stange; 670, Keane; 671. Keane; 672.

Panayotovich; 675. Giglioe 676, sadigan - Rcpike; 677,

xadigan; 673. Flowers; 679. Johnson; 680: Johnson; 631.

Giglio - Panayotovich: 686, Terzich; 697. %. Peterson; 688e

Terzicb; 689. Curran; 690, Panayotogich; 693. NcGann; 694.

Krska; 696. Terzich; 697. Turner; 698, Terzich; 699,

Vinsoa; 700: Vinson; 701. Kirklaad; 702, Kadigaa; 703,
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Krska. House Joint Resolutions 9%: Nadigan. House Jaint

93. Panayotovich. nouse Besolutions 705, Aatijevich;

7:6,Vinsoa; 707, xatijevich; 708, Cullerton; 709. Greiman;

710, Grei/an; 711. Greiman; 712, BEookins; 714: Brookins;

715. Shav; 716. Hastert; 717. Hastert; 718: saltsman and

Hoaer; 719. Levin - et a1; 720. Slater; 721. Currie; 123.

Eegan; 724, Brookins and Qashingkon; 725. John Dunn; 726.

Terzich; aad 727. Panayotovich. No furtber.'l

Speaker Hcpike: ''zepresentative Giorgie àgreed Resolutions.l'

Giorgi: I'dr. Speaker: 662. by Silliaason: wlshes Kathryn Dubs a

happy birthday. 663. by Kadigan: congratulatea ïhe

Vancheris. 66:. by Steczoe coamends To2 ëulfers. 666. by

Bcookkhs: Skuia? basebatt team. 667. by Bea: tells of

Trinity Churc: anmiversary. 669. by Stange, conqratulates

the Domogolas. Keaae's 67 (sic 670) cozmends àndre?

hccarthy. 671, by Keaney recognizes Nihe neidy. 672. by

Panayotoviche cozmeads t*e Diconstanzoês. Giqlioês 675

tells of a retirement. 676. by Hadigan, a happy birthday.

677. by Kadigan. recognizes Dr. Ryvniak. 678, by Flowers,

colzends eillie Piktnan. 679. by Johnsone tells of Lester

Kogler's retirement. 680. by Johnsone congratulates Scott

Garrelts. 681, by Giglio and Panayotovich. coaaends touis

La dourie. 683e by icGanne talks about Daniel

O'Shaughnessy. 686. bg Terzic'h. recogaizes Clearing Civic

League. 697: by Petersouy commends Virginia Balsoao. 63::

by Terzich: congratulates the àrcher Avenue Church. Curran

lauds... 689 laads tNq Springfield Jaycees. 690,

Panayotovicàg honors Barney's Karket Club. 693. by NcGanne

congratulates Tom KcNaaara. 694. by Krska. honors Reverend

Barlog. 696: by Terzichy talks about a father zurek. 697,

by Turnere sings about the Hestminister anniversary. 698.

by Terzich: coaaends Reverend Vis. 699. by Viason. tells

of... a retirement. 790, by Vinsony also notes aûotàeE
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retireaent. 701. by dadigan - Kirkland Hatileviche

honors an eagle scout. 702. by nadigane honors the

Pignickis. 703. by Krskae congratulates ;r. seliqa.

706... 706. by 'inson, notes anotber retirement. 707. by

Katijeviche recognizes Dr. Adelzan. 709. by Cullerton,

lauds the Lincoln Turuers gyznastic clut. 709. by Greiaan.

recognizes Ezra Habonim. 710. by Greilaa, honors Rabbi

Brief. 711: by Greizan. comaends Nary Gadanacher. 7!2. by

Brookinse àonors the dccoys. Brookins' 7l% wishes a happy

birthday. 715: by Shawg congratulates Chicago pirates.

716. by Hastert, comzends Kerry Sheridan. 717. by nasterte

honors the Troy Fire Departmeat. 718, by Saltszan,

conmends Gerald stuaan. Levinls 719 congratulates

Representative Bowman. 720. bx Slater: coamends E. C.

ïager. 721. by Curriee talks about Robert e. Picken.
*

Brookins: 21 (sic - 724) honors Gladys: tuncheonette. ànd

725. by Dunn, coaaences Rhoada Cullison. 726. by Terzich,

comaends Frank Desitter. ànd House Jaint zesolution...

rather 727. by Panayotovichv recognizes St. Petri's Chucch.

nouse Joint Resolution 93 aad 9%, one by Paaayotovich:

recognizes Bussell Square baseball. ànd Kadigan's 94:

salutes llr. Palaski. ànd I love for the adoption of the

àgreed Resolutions.f'

Speaker qcpikel nnepresentative Giorgi :as œove; the adoptioa of

the Agreed Resolutions. àll those in favor signify by

saying 'ayeee opposed 'no.. T:e layes' have it: and the

âgreed Xesolutions are adopted. Death Eesolutions.îl

Clerk OeBrienz lDeath Resolutions. House Resolution 668: offered

by Bepresentative Began: witb respect to the me/ory of noy

Schumachpr. House Resolution 673. offered by

Representative Shawe with respect to the Qemory of Richard

Earl Eccoy. House Resoletion 67:, offered by

Representative kyvetter ïounge, with respect to khe aemory
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darshall Grant. House Desolution 682. offere;

by Representative golcik: with respect to tNe weaory of Hr.

ândrev Zocher. House Resolqtioa 684. offered by

Representative Terzich. with respect to the zelory of

Raymond E. Sidweil. Douse nesolutioa 685. offered by

Representative Johnsone vith respect to the aemory of nr.

Eobert D. gilcoxon. House Resolution 691. offered by

Eepresentative Countryzan. vith respect to khe mezory of

Krs. Hary Nargaret Dolax. House Resolution 692, offered by

nepresentative Countrymaae git: respect to the aemory of

Rodney â. Wright. nouse :esolution 695, offered by Speaekr

Kadigane witb respect to tbe meaorg of sargaret P. 'Naggie'

King. nouse Joint Resolution ;5: offered by nepresentative

Panayotoviche vit: respect to the zeaory of Bob Qitczak.

House Resolution 90... 704. offered by zepresentative

Katijevich. with respect ko the QeDory of Anton 'Tony:
Kerzic. Jr. Eease Resolution 713. offered by

nepresentative Brookinsv with respect to the memory of Ruth

Virginia Clemons. douse nesolution 122. offered by

Representative scàqliffe: with respect to the zemory of

Baymond N. Sidvell. House Eesolution 728. offered by

Bepresentative HcNa/ara. with respect to the memory of

Edvard @illiquette. House... House Joint Resolution 95...

that vas already read.''

Speaker icpikez ''Eepresentative Giorgi. DepreseutakiFe Giorgi.

Death Resolutions.îl

Giorgi; ''I zove for the adQption of the Death Besolutions.''

Speaker Ncpike: t'The Gentlelan loves for khe adoption of the

Deakh Pesolukions. àll khose in favor signify by saying

'aye.y opposed êno.. The eayes' have and the

nesolutions are adopted. T:e Adjournment Eesolution. Nr.

Clerky read :he nesolutian.f'

Clerk O'Brien: ''House Joint Eesolution. nesolved, by tNe House

1)
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of Bepresentatives of the 8%th General àssewbly of tàe

State of Illiaois: the Senate concurring herein, t:at ghen

both Houses adjourn on Rednesday. October 2: 1985, they

stand adjourneG until ëeduesday: OcEabec 15: 19:5. at the

hoqr of 12:00 noon-f'

Speaker Hcpike: ''nepresentative Greiman noves tàe adoption of the

àdjournzent Resolution. à1l those in favor signify by

saying 'aye'y opposed 'no'. The 'ayes' have it. Tbe

àdjournment gesolution is adopted. Pepresentative Dwight

Friedricho''

Friedrich: ''Nr. Speaker. I would like to reqaest a Bepublican

Confereace in Boow 118 ia/ediately upon adjournzent. I'd
appreciate it if al1 the Kezbers would be prompmol'

Speaker Rcpikez IlThere vill be a nepublican Caucas iu Doom ll8

immediately after adjournaent. Purther announceaents.

aepresentative Greiïan.'l

Greizan: ''Than: youe :r. speaker. I goqld aove that the House

stand adjourqed until the hoar oî 12:00 on October 15:

1985./

Speaker Kcpike: 'IThe Gentleman aoves :he House no? stand

adjourned antil 12:00 noon October 15g 1:85. àll those...

Allowing... àlloving five minutes for Perfunckory Sessione

khe Hoase nov skands adjouraeda'l

Clerk O'Brien: ''Bessaqes froz tbe Governor. 4To the Honorable

leabers of the Bouse of Bepresentatives of the Bqth Genecal

Assezbky, pursuant to Acticle IVe Section 9(b) of the

Illinois Conskitution of 1970, I herely veto and return mhe

follogingz nouse Bills #23. 2%. $2. 123. I3L 2:8. 241.

312. 323: 332. 3:1. 395, 434, 529. 574, 621. 623, 639. 6:1,

693. 694. 724. 761, 781. 856. 882. 899. 903. 932. 963.

1010: l011e 1020. 1034. 1072. 1086, 1213, 1232. 1317. 1335,

153.:. 1567. 1568. 16:5. 1688. 1714. 1717. 1776. 178:. 1830e

2003. 2039: 2108, 2295, 2219. 2250: 2259, 2352, 238:. 2391
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and 2512. Sincerely, James R. Thompson, Governor.l 'To

the Members of the House of Representatives of the 84th

General Assembly, pursuant to Article IV, Section 9(d) of

the Illinois Constitution of 1970, I hereby return the

following with my specific recommendations for change:

House Bills #26, 47, 53, 60: 72, 99, 142, 188, 231, 264,

335: 344, 357, 431, 489, 493, 513, 521, 576: 582, 743, 751,

880, 891, 975, 982, 1000: 1026, 1058, 1117: 1163, 1212,

1269, 1301, 1340... 1341, 1500, 1585, 1667, 1680, 1755,

1814, 1922, 1924, 1947, 1969, 2054, 2132, 2226, 2278, 2368,

2418, 2472 and 2475. Sincerely, James R. Thompson,

Governor.' 'To the Honorable Members of the House of

Representatlves of the 84th General Assembly, pursuant to

Article IV, Section 9(d) of the Illinois Constltution of

1970, I hereby reduce items of the following: House Bills

143, 530, 583, 651, 652, 653: 654, 656, 657, 659, 660, 661,

663, 665, 666, 667, 668, 669, 670, 671: 673, 676, 678, 721,

947 and 1097. Sincerely, James R. Thompson, Governor.'

ITo the Honorable Members of the House of Represenkatives

of the 84th General Assembly, pursuant to Article IV,

Seckion 9(d) of the Illinois Constitution, I hereby return

the following Bills with ltems vetoed and items reduced:

House Bllls #664, 672, 674, 683 and 679. Sincerely, James

R. Thompson, Governor.d Introduction and First Readings.

House Bill 2536 (sic - 2537), Braun, a Bi1l for an Ac* in

relation to continuing operations authorizing payments of

certain public aid recipients. First Reading of the Bill.

House Bill 2538, John Dunn, a Bill for an Ac* relating to

cigarette taxes and amending herein. Fsrst Reading of the

Bill. No further business. The House now stands

adjourned.''
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